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dinary speech he made a short time ago, to admit that the meeting the expressed desire of so nany of your Irish subjects in tha

quesionof slf-ovenmen ba becme prcticl qes-regard, so that Ireland xnay b1ecome a source of strength to Your Maquestion of self-government has become a practical ques- jsy mie'
tion, but at the same time to demand from the Home
Rulers that they should formulate their demands in such a I regard that as seriously objeetionable and to bo contrary
shape as to be acceptable to the people of Great Britain, hm te the opinion expressed by many bon. members who ad-
certainly demanded what he had no right to ask, and by dressed the buse. We have ail dcclared that we believe
making that demand he seemed to wish to evade the HomeiRule should be extended to Jrcland, and thut sucl ex-
responsibility which rested upon him as leader of the tension is not unpatriotic with the safety of the Empire.
Government. If he believes the time has come when there Some have declared that it bas become absolutely neces-
must be a reconstruction of the parliamentary system of sary-for the maintenance of the Empire in its integrity
Great Britain, and when there must be a central and local and power. In this resolution we are raising considerable
Parliament, it was for him to frame such a system as would doubt on that point. We are also expressing doubts as to
be applicable to the present state of things and which is the good faith of the Irish people, for the resolution says:
best calculated to maintain intact the power and the interestIlif the rights of the minority are fully protectod and
of the Empire, and it was not for the forty or fifty gentlemen received thon wc hope" certain things will be donc. If
who represent the Home Rule party in Parliament, and who there is a country in the world whero the rights of the
have no power to give effect to anything they may propose. minority, and more than their rights almost their privilegos
I think the hon. member for West Durham offered no have at ail times been respected and held sacred, it is in
opposition to Mr. Gladstone in dissenting from his own views Ireland. It will be impossible to point to a singlo instance
of what the duty in this particular is, and I think that Mr. whcre the rights oftbe minority have been disregarded by
Gladstone was mistaken as to what his duty is, and I think any body of Irishmen. There have been times in the
he was also mistaken when he argued as if he were not history of Ircland since those religious différences have
aware that there was in existence anywhere in the world a occurred, wheu Catholies wcre in the ascendancy, when they
system which might form the model for the system lehe ad control of the Goverment of the country. They had
seemed to think was desirable. There was in the United it iu thc reiga of Quecu Mary, and during those years there
States a Federal system which might have formed the were prosecutions or persecutiens of Protestants in England.
groundwork of some such system. There is also here in Many fled froru England te Ireland; they werc received in
Canada a Federal system which the Imperial Parliament Dublin hospitably and wemaintaincdnuttc expense of
itself las created and upon which ho might have formed a the city; there was again another time wbcn what was
scheme to suit the necessities of Great Britain. It is truc know as thc Confederation of Kilkenny lad control of
that in our Federal system there is a considerable amount Ireland, and in no one instance did the minority
of friction which it is desirable to avoid, but even in that suifer tle slightest injustice or injury at thc bands
system he could find something worthy of imitation. It is of tle maority. To-day wlat is the state of things? For
not impossible to devise a system, and it was scarcely just years and years the corporations of Irelnnd have been close
to throw upon the Home Rulers the duty of formulating a borougîs, Protestants only being admitted te a siîre jr
scheme when, according te the English Constitution, it is the Civil Government, and in sone cases, Protestants wcre
the duty of theI n-perial Parliament te provide for tle only permitted te be burgesses. One of tic measures obtained
proper legisiation cf every portion of the llJuited IKingdom. by O'Connell was a change of the municipal law iu Ireland.
We do net ask our Governer General te determine any ques- Tmi Catholies possessed a large majority in many of tfe cities
lion of thc kind. There wns a lime in thchistry of the ad twns. Irelwd they treat t miuority? h tDublin,
old Irish Parliament, whea uotwithstanding restrictive te this day, it las beceine thc rule that thc mayor shahl e
legisiatien that crippled it and rellydeprived iIt of ail right eue year a Cahlie and o e eiar a Protestant, aleogntle
of independent action, it certainly awakeaed te a seuseof Catoliesareot thoio e eue in he Common Couneil which
its ewn riglits and without asking thc sanction cf tce appoints the mayor and six te ae in the city. The saie
Br'itish Parliariient, i simply declared its own power te is true cf other cilie and towns in Ireland. itht regard
renew and exorcise ils pwers. But tat was thc case of an teo parliamentary representation, one cft e most Conserva-
independent Parliament, having n. seperate existence, net tive hounties electeda ftw years ago, aPresbyterian Minister,
one depcnding on thc British Parliament, -by its owu r sght. and we have every day Catolie constituencies prferrint
To-day, hewever, there ie nobody, certainly no eue whose Protestant candidates. I neyer heard of a case in Ireland where
Opinion possesses the sligltest value or influence, who pre. tledfact tht tc candidate was a Protestant w s onsadered
tende te say tlat the Imperial Parliament is net absolutely ebjectionable; on theI cenrary it is rather in te candidate's
SOveroigu and supreme in tlis maîter and may pase ju"t favor thatlehbelngs te me religion of ule mneority. Te
sud laws reguîating legisiative action and ereating new day tlevery leader of 1e great agitation, n t tie man te
legisiation or apporîieuing new legisiative powers, wherm itewes i ngryin, but ws parliametary leader, M -
as tlcy sec fit te pass. Thc Imperial Parliamient las th Parnori, is him ef a Protestant, as are manv others f tie
rigît te pass sudnets, and the Legisiature passes such same class, and tey arenetptle less admired and esteemed
pewers as tle Aci describes. There is therefore, ne n wces- because they happen te blong to tc religien cf e mine-
sity of resorting te sud a clumsyand unconstitutionan rity. Therefore I do not Think it is deFirable i i the
nanier te determino theo matters, as Mr. Gladstone Canadian Parliament should, by adopting a resolution of
secms te think le the only course open for the tos character, threw any doub upon the libenality ef the
Home Hulers te adept. But whiie I believe ail ibis, and whilc majority lu Ireland. If believed the results of Home Rule if
Ive are glad te sec, noîwiîsîanding our party diffirences, obtained by tecIrisg people would le tnt the minerity
Iai we are iu an eminent degree slowinoe ail the esseutial woudbe oppressed, wrenged or aggrieved in any degree

exceilencies of tle Federal system applied te a coMntry by île majerity, I would nover record my ve in rs fever.
grewn tee large for a single Legielature, we might lave And I believe, Sir, a very great number ef Irise Catholics
said very plainly that a similar sysîem slould be adopted trougoutthee wald are of tIcmsane belief. And ten

Irelandland;in no onelinstanceudidbtheiminorit

in eIgvnd; that re wdshic he bessings of, tesextraordinaryexpression w find ere, is ytle rigts and
8eflo lierîlen ofds: - ail cherisl. Therefore, I do s f the majorinrity protected." What dofs h mean by

talus? One las te almostiguessi at. Iarn t aware, Sr,
l" We venture te express a hope ttat if consistent with the ihtegrity tivat legallyvte minority holds a differena statusfrn wee

andwell being of theE mpire,alnd Pi the right and atu of the mi-ymajerit ut as a matter of fact they mld a very differet
nrity are funy prtected and tecured, sure ieans may be fonnd of statuhe indoed, inasmuch as thc majority occupy ail the


